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a tThe Middle-For- k sohOol closed- - !at
Friday night with an entertainmentNOTICE IIOETGAGE SALE.
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ti Import of the Condition of

at Hendersonville,
la the State! of North Carolina,--: at the
close of ousinsss; December 31, 1914.

Xoans and discounts. . ..... $105,105 89
Overdrafts unsecufedV.t, :

Furniture and Fixture's! - 3,lt8.$SH
Hue from Banks & Bankers 19,868.27,
Cash Items Jv v i '..Vv;-'- . . ; l,096.52v
Gold Coin -.-- .,.- - vvw '
Silver coin," Including 'all--.

, mlnorVcoOv (currency wyi . 3 077 " 99
National bank r notes v and ,

other U. S. notesw.,;..,. 4,770.00

Total;;
t vj7 LIABILITIES. r - v

Capital stock paid in: . ... 30,000.00
tJndirided profits, less jcur--

rent expenses & taxes paid 8,337.78
Dividends unpaid. ... ... . . 1,200,00
Time Certificates of" Deposit 25,962.65
Deposits subject to check..'. 58,786.72
Savings Deposits. . . . - . . . 13,111.39
Jashiers Check outstanding- - 51232

:'mhem?:rrrrr7:.r 20.00-
-

Reserved for interest. . 600.00

Total,. $138,530.86'

State of North Carolina, T

County of Henderson, bs:
I, C. E. Brooks, Cashier of the above

named; bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
cf .my knowledge and belief.7 41

r ; ; C. E. Brooks,-Cashie- r -

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
this 6th day of January, 1915. 5

E. H.. DAVIS, Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 20th,

19l5.-"-4;-U--- -
Correct-AtteEt: .. -

. P. A. BLY, -- -

A. B. DRAFTS;
r F. E. DURFEE,?' rr

B. W..EWBAN1C,' - ' '
- .. Director: :

NOTICE, MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue Of a 4 mortgage executed
."by Lester Lemons and wife Leona Lem-
ons to J. L; Orr, dated Aug. 20, 1912

nd recorded in Book 33, page 225 of
the records of mortgages for Hender-
son county, to secure certain indebt-
edness, therein : named, and "default
fcaving-bee- n made in the payment of
raid indebtedness, which is now past
due, I will on; the 13th day of Febru-
ary, 1915 at 12 o'clock M, at the court

ouse door in the county of Hender-
son 'offer for- sale to satisfy said in-

debtedness and .expenses; to, the high-
est bidder, all of that land .described in
said mortgage to-w- it: . !

Beginning ;at ja; stake on the- - east
margin of Y$,rborough St., said stake
standing South 10 deg.? West 74 feet
from the intersection of the the- - East
margin of Yarborbugh street with the
youth mar-o- f iyhite street, rid .

runs witbf 'tg margijb i of Yr.
lorbught,reet outh .81
feet North margin
o an alley ; thence; with the ;west mar-- ,
gin of 'said ;.aneya iintion 165 ; feet tci stake nrthe - west
margin . of Jqnes streetV.thence LWith
the west margi,of Jones street in a
northern direction 84; feet to a .stake; 1

thence in a .western direction 165 feet
t the beginning-- , yr ) u:

This the 9th day of January, 1915. j
J

5te Mortgagee.

NOTICE TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of that deed; of trust exe-

cuted by Frank1-siagg- s and wife to
"W. C. Jordan, as - trustee, to secure
certain notes therein described, exe-
cuted to H. F. Murray and assigned to
J. C. Morrow, dated July 27, 1912; and
by virtue of the authority therein giv-
en; and by virtue of the fact that the
said notes are past due, and the hold-
er thereof so demanding. I will, on the
25th day of January, 1915, offer for
sale at the court house door in Hen-
derson county at 12:00 M. to satisfy
raid notes, etc., to the highest bidder
for cash all that property described in
aid deed of trust, to-w- it:

The following described piece and '

parcel of land, situated, lying and be-
ing in the Town r of Hendersonvjlle,
county of Henderson, and State of
North Carolina, and known and de-
scribed as follows, yi2; :.

Being lpt No.-14- of the . Cae MorrdW-Dlvisio- n

on 4th Ave.
Beginning on V.gtaW p& ithe EIJniair'

gin rtTi: r.-faluKii-a &
19 1-- 2 degrees M. M ft from tb In--

1 tersection;.3narg1nof 'ithveV'Vi'th
the S. mapgint ufe ros& rgtreet? We
S W. iroeEi'NrtrlB.WdrunB"
with the limot&triiS6. ltWvWl&fe&1
rees E. 109 fLjto a tak tUSrTneb

S. BarkerjliJiei? Thefifeef With Saldf"i
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put the
: ' " nr- i.L.:

ctat-Hustl- er

a ft er a v: six months:, f; continuoiis ses?
aion. 'The children did ? exceedingly
well,; which shoWsV tha ; Miss lerrell;
had .spared no pains in her instruct.
tiOnS: - The patrons wer, highly- - please
ed with Miss Merrell's work as a
teacher.-;..-- '

. vv3,-- f f ji.-- c

Mr. . H. Herbert Hoc'utt,' engmeex on
the ;.CharlotteTAsheville; highway-- , has
returned to .his home at Roanoke VaT
He will be back In a few days ta con-
tinue his work.'1; : "

-

r: Mr. Robert: and ;Luther.:: Oatesr0f;
Ashe Ville, are , spending a few : days
with their parents,-Mr.- ! and , Mrs. C.
Oates. ' '

t

- r'.'.'f'- -

Miss Sallie Merrell has returned to
her home . at Fletcher after spendirig
six months in the Hickory Nut Gap. :

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. AJ Barnwell have
one to Florida for the winter. r

Mr. Thurl Connor visited at Fletcher
Sunday. ' '

HI -
H ZIECONIA Domas,

'-I-I -

.

- ,Miss Bertha . Ledbetter has returned,
irini-:Edneyyiile-

.: .where --ishe spent the
holidays. ' ' : -

Miss Cora Jones, Fred Foster and
Chester Foster spent Sunday! with
friends here.

The new residence of Jim Lee. is
nearing completion.

Born, to Mr. -- and Mrs. Terrell Tay-
lor, a daughter.

E. L. Osteen of Hendersonville spent
Sunday with Kims Osteen.; . .

Miss Pearl Morgan and Abram
Capps were married on Sunday. ;

MT. OLITET BREEZES

- Joseph Queen of Green River has
moved his shingle --mill to this section.
His mill is run with a gasoline engine;
He is expecting to stay here until
spring.

Our pastor, Rev. J. J. Gray, preach-
ed interesting sermons here Saturday
and Sunday. ,

J. C. Tankersley is preparing' to
erect a new dwelling, 36x18 feet. "" '

Good prayer meetings are being hela
at ML Olivet on Sunday night Great
interest has been manifested, by those
in attendance. '

. .

MR. SHIPMANS REPORT.

Makes Some Recommendations and
Gives Valuable Statistics.

(Gastonia "Gazette.)
.

" '

Statistics are dry things and the
average man hasn't much use for them.
In fact the average man is not likely
to bother about reading, statistics on
any subject except as a matter of refer-
ence when it becomes absolutely nec-
essary Editors are just about like;
the average run of folks in this respect
as in many others. A , few ot thenV
may be fond of statistics but he.' num-
ber is doubtless ' relatively smaJJ,
' However .thi may be, we'6elieVe

that not only many editors , but,, no-- :
a few other people will be Interested
in the statistics set forth In the twenty-ei-

ghth annual report of. the State
Department of Labor and ; Pri.ntlng,
submitted by. Commissioner M; L.
Shipman and Just issued: from the
tress. It contains the latest and most
accurate figures obtainable with refer-
ence to farms "and farm labor, trades,
miscellaneous factories, cotton, woolen
and silk mills, knitting mills, furni-
ture ' factories; newspapers, railroads
and employees, etcv There Is only one
serious defect in this reportri-whic- h

bristles, with interesting and. valuable
facts from, beginning to end, and that
is that .it is not entirely ' complete.
This, however,, is.. not the fault of the
department, which makes every rea-
sonable effort to get information.
Many people are lax in making reports
to this department and, a s yet, the
commissioner has no way of forcing
firms or individuals to make reports.
U the Legislature will follow recom-
mendation No. 3 as set out by Commis-
sioner Shipman in his report he will
in the future have it in his power to
make his annual report full and com
plete; then it will be far more valua
than it is at present. That recommen-
dation reads as follows: That all man-
ufacturing and other concerns of what-
ever kind, addressed by the Depart-
ment of Labor and PrlnteTy for- - infor-mati- on

for use in the compilation ot
its report, be required to answer
promptly to ;thi best; of their know-ied- fi

and belief." Ju order, to mak
this-electi- ve it would, of course, be
xece$sary to fix a' jpenaltyf..for

With this regulation: "

In f .the jehaplter on Farmini! tojtro
ductory.to the statistics, considerable---
.space ris given, ttofa ;di8CUSsion?iofthe
C9ttba :crdp find tcpt. prices. .yMf k

jntersung tate tnax an increase! a
he value' ofk"lan"d tfs ; reprte.viii

counties, while in - iz ' counties no
change" is noted. Ninety-fiv- e counties
report that the fertility of the soli is
maintained; Inioning'oottntiess:
there; a tendency ward larenfarma,-I- n

ninety the trend, is. .towar.4 smaller
farms, while one: county reports' 'ab
change.- - Labor. :is searce 4t? 98 coun;
ties, inronly twa ls ittjsiven as jlenti-- ;
fnl. ? Another JabJe , showsthei highest
average wage paid5 men on'tKe' fArrn
to. be, $1.18 per -- "day- Ati 5 meVease of
four cents over the previous year; the
lowest Is seventy-fiv-e cents an increase
of there cents over the previous year.
Fortyr seven1 counties, report increases:
in wages and 43 no change. Other
tables show the cost of producing
cotton and other crops in the various
counties. ;

- Similar : .information is . given with
reference to the manufacturing in-
dustries of .various, kinds, newspa-
pers, etc. Taken as a whole the vol-
ume is.a valuable one for referencel
When , the commissioner is given the
power to force firms and individuals
to furnish the necessary - Information
when called upon ; then, not till then;
w ill the annual report of --this depart
ment be what It should be. Mr. Shipr
man deserves . credit r --torHthe" report

v' By virtue of a mor. tgage executed ,tp
the undersigned by;J. C. Sherrili; trus
tee, on January. J3 i .1912,secure- -

three note? aggregating $315 .withvacl
crueti Interests appears: preference
ft aid mortgage as recorded - in (Boob
l?3;at page 188 of the Records of Mort

son county, I will on the 1st day of
February, 1915, at 12: 00 o'clock M.y At

county, offer for sale to satisfirsaid
' mortgage, .notes and expenses "all that
j and described in said mortgage to-w- it:

Being lota No. 12 and 13 in block No.
5 of the Laurel Park Division as shown
by plat recorded in Book-- 67, page 100
o fthe Records of. Deeds for Henderson
county, and more, particularly describ-
ed as follows:

. Beginning at a stake at the intersec-
tion of the S. margin of 5th Avenue
with the west margin of White Pin
Gap Drive and runs with the W. mar-
gin of said drive S.. 3 1-- 2 deg. W. 150

,1--4 ft.-t-o 'a stake: thence S. 8Q 1-- 2 deg.
159feetdtheEiceer'f lotH

No. 11; thence with the E. line of lot
No. U N. 2 1-- 2 deg. E. 150 feet to a
stake on the S."" margin of 5th Ave.;
thence with the S. margin of said ave
nue N 80 1-- 4 leg. E.160 feet to the
beginning. "

Excepting and reserving a strip of
land 7: feet wide on the North end of
the above lots adjoining 5th avenue to
be used for the purpose of widening
said avenue.

This 30th day of December, 1914,
FLORENCE JORDAN,

- r Mortgagee.- -

By Smith 4fc Shipman,, Att'ys, l-7-- 4to

McDOWELL COUNTY TAKES VERV
ADVANCED STEP IN EDUCATION,

' Marion, C., Jan: 6. --The McDow-
ell count?' board of education took a
forward stop today by .the. adoption
of the following. resolution:

Whereas,' there is a demand
throughout 3IcDowell county for bet-
ter prepared teachers, both in schol-
arship and professional, training, and

Whereas, the state and the county'
offer full high school course in the
county 'high schools which are acces-
sible and without cost to all the boys
and , girls of; McDowell county who
have completed the common school of
studies, therefore be it

Resolved, First, that beginning with
Julv 1. 1915, all applicants for teach-
ers certificates to teach in McDowell
county, who have never taught be-
fore, must present to the county sup-
erintendent a certificate from an ac-
credited high school with a full four
years' course of study and has com-
pleted the following high school sub-
jects for four yearp: English, historv
anjl mathematics. -

.Second, thafr all such applicants
mitst: present to the county superin-
tendent A certificate 'showing the com-l-'lei- on

of at least four weeks ,normai
traininr course - in r some, accredited
high school. -' - -- - .r -

It is the Intention: of : the board: of
education to raise the standard as
to professidnal - training next Tear in
order 'ttf make - it 'Impossible for - any
untarined' teacher to secure a certifl- -
cate to teach" "3 school in McDowull
county.- - . The board also endorsed; the
uv'uwi .iliuxu si iae iwu county
high schools, Nebo and. Marion. These
twohigh schools will offer a full
year's course in teacher training next
year.

MR. BRITT FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Congressman-elec- t James J. Britt
has made public a communication ad-
dressed to Miss Mary F. Henderson,
chairman of the legislative committee
of the North Carolina Equal Suffrage
league, Salisbury, in which he sets
forth his views concerning the suf-
frage movement, and his reasons for
advocating equal suffrace. His letter"follows: '

'Miss Mary F. HendersonChairman.
Salisbury, North Carolina, .'

"My dear Miss Henderson :
"I have your letter of the 26th.'in-stant- ,;

asking for my views on woman
suffrage, and in reply "will say that T
favcr the ballot for -- women, first,: as a
mRtter of simple' justice and equally,
as they not only have as strong minds,
ai lofty patriotism,- - and as noble life
purposes--a- s men,, , but are-- : also largo'
popfert t owpers and tax-paye- rs; aijd
te ntitldU tp :the right to 'MotA tar

jprotectioii and advancjement or
"their- own,intecest8j- - and secondly-- ibeH
nesus&'w Deiieve.tne example, of-thefie- xr-

jerbiigTof suffrage hyeJwife; rapthr
Jd&ugnter ana sister wiiir .inspire men
iorS wisir and? better, nsepf ,tbe ballotr l
H yery sincerely yQurs, ,

i(Signed)i :M 'JAMES I1 BRITT.
K)Asheville, N. CrOec: WXi

bchool libraries instate; '

vThe forthcoming: biennal , report
the r state 'deprtnjerit --r'of 'r education'

ill how that the rural school library
movement!, has reached ; such - propor-- .
tions f that., there , ,are . now something
like 1,167,02 j volumes : In the supple- -

b mental- - libraries. There, are now In
the sUte 13370 libraries and 1,420
supplemental libraries.' Of thisnuin-be- r

102" original and '98 supplemental
vt libraries haye only recently been is

sued. :T ,, r'r;t

; In these libraries the state" invests
. $10 reach, the county and the commu
nity-- f 10 each, making' $30 for each
original library; and" for the supple-
mental libraries the Ipvestment ; is $5
each tor state, county and commun-
ity.;. This make ' in ; 'investment, of
about --$407,100 in original Jibraries
and $22,450 In supplemental libraries.

Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Deeds la
LflPrnst, Trespass .noticesChattel Hort--
Cses and other lel. blanks for sale
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line 55 degrees W. 55 ft. to ft stak;
. fJ. E. corner- - of lot Not IS,'? Thence

vith the line of lot Nw 158; 66 t--t

degrees 85 ft. to a stalce dn'the E:
xcargin of 4th ave- - Thnc-;with-fh- e

13 marginal 4th'mteKti ldegrees W. 50 ft to the oeginnlng. -- Being

the same landold y j;B. Sher
man to Baxter Lahning ktfft --recbMed
.in book 77, page 38 of the record of

1 Deeds of Hender8ojK-ounty- ''"v"
This the 19tb day of DecembelS!2

12-24-- 4tc W. CI JORDAN.
Trustee.
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ADmHi$TRATOBS KCTTTCeI

Hating qtialifled as aammlstratpr Vdf

.the. estate ot thr late --William $etitelT
"before the Clerk of the Superfof cjburt
of Henderson county thfs isto notify
all persons having claims against the
estate to present them tr the ?nhder-ftigne- d

on of ' before ': the 8th day ofJanuary, 1916- or ihls notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per-
sons indebted-teisaT- estate are noti-
ced to make immediate

This the 7th day of Janniryrtns
;J, H. ROLLINSi -- F
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